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STIHEDi'O ACTION VIEWS OF GREAT MULTNOMAH VICTORY OVER SEATTLE ALL-STAR- S TESTER-- '
FRANKIE GONLEY 15 DAY ON MULTNOMAH FIELD. WORLD'S RECORD IS

BEATEN BY RIVERS GRAZED BY CRAFI
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
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Drafts, letters of credit and travelers'
Featherweight Knocked Out in Oregon Wolf Wins New Year's checks, payable at all available points

It-:-- . HriEyiHiin'-liiuuw- t 5fi throughout the world, are sold by the
Eleventh Round by San Free-for-AI- I, Making More

Diego Youth. Than 41 Miles an Hour.

FIGHT IS ALL ONE SIDED

Kenoh Boxrr Score Knockdown In
First Bat Thereafter Takes

Fearful Beatlnr In Exrry
Remaining Stanza.

I --OS AXGELES. CaL. Jan. 1. Jo.
Rivera, of San PIvko. knocked out
Frank I. Cooler, of Kenosha. Vla to-t-T

in tha eleventh round of thalr
scheduled fight at Vernon.

At no tlma did Confer have tha least
chanca to win, and only onre. In tha
flrat round, whan ha put a attff left to
Rivers Jaw. aa tha latter waa backing
away, and ant him to tha floor, did
he lnd a blow that seriously Inter-
fered wltn Rivera.

Rivera ahawlas Marvel.
It waa ona of the fastest fights be-

tween featherweights ever seen In tha
Vernon ring. Kivers' showing waa
marvelous. Time and again he would
atralirhten Cooler up wtrh a left Jab
and then land a vlcloue right to tha
far. In the third round Rivera ruehed
'onley to the ropea and landed blow

after blow on hia Jaw with sledge-hamm- er

force, but he could not atop
the Wisconsin lad from boring In for
more.

Again In tha eeventh Rivera had
Conley all but out. but could not land
on a vital spot. Conley'e face, waa a
fearful sight by thla time. Hla eyea
were nearly awollen shut and ha waa
bleeding from a half dozen cut, while
Rivera bore but ona mark, a alight cut
on hla nose.

Tine OeJy Qaeatie.
It waa Been aa early aa tha third

round that Conley had no chanca and
It was almply a matter of how long he
could endure the terrible punishment
Rivera waa Inflicting. Conley con-
stantly carried the fight to hla op-
ponent only to receive tha worst beat-
ing af hla ring career.

In the eleventh, after fiddling for a
few momenta In the center of the ring.
Rivers rushed and threw Conley's head
bark with a terrific right to tha Jaw.
Rivers never let his man get away,
but with relentless precision landed
left and right to body and face, until

tiley fell limp over the ropes, head
down, and suffered his first clean
knockout.

Rivera la I.laa for Matcau
Rivers Is now In Una for a match

with the winner of tha Attell-Ktlban- e

fight at Vernon. February 22.
In the preliminary between

Rohhy Waugb, of Texas, and Jlmmle
lilMln. whom Manager Tom Jones
touted as a possible auccesaor to Wol-ga- t.

WauKh knocked Glblln out In
eight rounds. tVaugh and Freddie
Welsh have been matched for SO

rounds at Vernon. January 13.

rnTROSK-E- GETS DECISION

Oaklandrr Defeats "Chicago Knock
out" Brown In Fight.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Jan. I. Ed Petros-ke- y

was given the decision over "Chi-
cago Knockout" Brown here thla aft-
ernoon, after the scheduled ten rounds
of fast fighting. had the
better of tha argument throughout the
contest and tha decision proved popular
with the crowd.

Neither man displayed much science,
hut they were eager and tha fight was
full of action. I'etroskey's lack of ex-
perience waa shown on two or three
occasions when he had Brown In a bad
way, but did not follow up his ad-
vantage. The result of the fight Is
considered a decided gain In the rep-
utation of tha local fighter.

Ilouck Quits In Flfht.
IXDIANAPOLI3. Jan. 1. Leo Houck.

of Pittsburg, failed to leave hia corner
at the beginning of the seventh round
of hla bout here thla afternoon with
Jack 1'Ulon. of Indianapolis. It was
said ha suffered a fractured rib. but
after an examination the club physician
announced h found no traces of a frac-
ture. Dillon punished Ilouck severely.
Chick" Hayes, a former Memphis, Tenn

bantam-weigh- t, outfought Ueorge Kit-so- n,

of New York. In a ten-rou- pre-
liminary bout.

Mo ran Defeat Morbcvk on Foul.
liPNDOX. Jan. I. Frank Moran. a

heavyweight pugilist of Pittsburg, to-
night won over Fred Storbeck. the

champion of South
Africa, In tha seventh round. Stor-
beck waa dlsqualled for fouling.

V.VXCOrVEU DOWNS STANFORD

British Columbia Ragbjr Playera
Win Third Straight Victory.

VANCOrVTR. B. C, Jan. 1. Van-
couver defeated tha Stanford Univer-
sity Rugby football team again today,

to . The locals made a goal and a
try, while Stanford scored only a try.
It was the concluding match of tha
annual aeries, and the Canadlana reg-
istered their third consecutive victory.

The locals played up to form and
had a marked advantage In all

In the forward line they
had the visiting collegians beaten In
the scrums and In tha line-out- s, while
their combination In the back division
was better. All three matches mere
played on a heavy field and the cold
weather may have affected the form
cf the Americans.

Vancouer will now play off with
Victoria for the championship, the
Victoria players having defeated theI'nlverslty of California for the Cooper-

-Keith trophy, emblematic of tha
international rugby title ct the Pa-
cific Coast.

American loser at TennU.
CHRIST CHURCH. Now Zealand. Jan.

1. The American challengers loot both
matches for the Davla International
lawn tennis cup today.

Norman E. Brookes, captain of the
Australian team. iWeated Wright i-- 4.

(-- -- . Lamed s showing against
Tod Heath waa even more disappoint-
ing to American sympathlaers. Heath
won three out of four seta, as follows:
:- -. 5.

The weather u excellent and the
attontlance large. The loes of the two
matches leaves the outlook dismal for
the Americans. A third victory will
mean that Australia retalna tha title
and tha ctip, McLoughlln and Larned
meet Imnlop and Brookes tomorrow la
tha doubles.
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WINGED t VICTORS

Seattle All-Sta- rs Defeated by
2-to- -0 Score.

CLARKE'S TOE NOT AT BEST

Time After Time Big Halfback Has

Chance at Field Goal Borleske
Star of Game Doble'a Fake

Play Tscrt to Advantage.

iC"ont'r.i;ed from Flrt Put I
ami thoso who did warm seats In the
stand seemed disinclined to add volume
to tha wild rootlnsT usually manifested
In so close and Important a struggle.

Multnomah, admittedly afraid, really
rooted little for fear tha tables would
be turned upon them by the wonderful
Borleske. or by Eaklns or by Coyla or
some other mateotio denizen of totem
polevll'.e. while the Seattle cohorta were
too stunned for vocal demonstration.

Doble'a Fake Play acesoda.
Tha greatest excitement that waa oc-

casioned cams la tna aecond half, when
Seattle pulled tha "Dobla hidden-ball- "

trick, known In Seattle as tha "bunk"
play, and shoved Brlnker around right
end for 35 yarda. Borleske went around
left end for another first down on the
next play and It began to look like a
reversal of form. Multnomah, however,
rallied, and continued to play Ita best
defensive affair of the season.

Dud Clarke used the opener on the
"demonstration" bottle later on. In
the fourth quarter, when he sailed
around right end for 25 yards, placing
the soherold on Seattle'a rd line.
Clarke attempted his fourth placement
at this point, but the ball took a course
much on the order of Wellman's diri-
gible In Its trans-Atlant- ic voyaging.

Seattle Makes Crasi Rally.
Everett May a moment later recov-

ered the ball for the Winged M when
Seattle fumbled on tha seven-yar- d line
and here occurred the grand rally of
the afternoon. Seattle holding safe two
yarda from the goal on the third down,
immediately punting out of danger.

The gamo all through waa exceed-
ingly rough, with ona or two red-In- k

excerpts from mediaeval hletory
thrown In for good measure. Tha sec-

ond quarter especially waa featured by
outbursts of roughness, but toward the
close both squada were too tagged for
feudalism. The rival teama Indulged
In much punting during thla quarter,
tha honors being about evenly divided
between Eaklns and Clarke, with an
average hardly over SI yard.

Ussrter 'ot AwkeJ Gtveau
Up to this stage It waa straight foot-

ball, with none of the frills of tha new
game, but plenty of hard, sura tackling
Sometimes It waa ona nan that did
It. but generally there were two and

three and four pairs of tentacles
around the unfortunate runner with
the ball. But it was club football
men were playing; no quarter waa
asked and no quarter given. In the
aecond half both captains opened up a
little 11 football, Multnomah nego-
tiating two or three beautiful passes,
Rlnehart to Ludlum and Rlnehart to
Clarke.

Borleske, the great Whitman grad-
uate who was the lightning streak In
tha Christmas contest, loomed up over
his brother clubmen,' but Multnomah
had been drilled to look for him and
ha got no chanca to show hla open-fiel- d

brilliancy. Borleske, Eaklns,
Coyle. Murklestona and Brlnker prob-
ably got In the best licks for the vis-
itors, although Mucklestone and Coyle
both seemed utterly out of place In
the loose-Jointe- d style of play. Place,
Boyle, McCree and the others were
working all the time, but had no
chance to star.

Clarke's Kleklnat Excels.
For Multnomah Clarke waa the Ad-

miral Crlchton of the leap year after-
noon. On defense Calllcrate and Ro-
gers pounced on everything like sacks
of ballast dropped from the moon.
Clarke waa not successful with his
boot offerings, principally because the
two kicks that went straight were
tried from too great a distance. One
from the -- yard line sailed true as a
rifle shot, but fell two yarda short.

At center Cherry waa aa Insurmount-
able as tha Himalayas and as docile
and votoelesa aa tha Niagara cataract
at flood time. Keck, O'Rourke, May,
Gerry and Rlnehart all performed val-
iantly, although Keek's inexperience
with tha Winged M formations waa
graphically Illustrated several times.

Seaaoaw Reeord BrUUsst
Testerday'a victory closed a remark-

ably successful season for Multnomah,
the locale having won six battlea and
lost none. Seattle left on a midnight
train for home.

"We hope tor another chanca at
Multnomah next year," waa tha only
comment Tom McDonald would make
on the outcome. Tha teams lined up
as follows:

Multnomah,
Hlckson , .

Herry ...
Chsrry . .
Hog-sr-

O'Hourks
Calllcrate
Ktnehart
Clarke
Ks-- k ...
Hurlburt

.IER
LTR
LOR

C
. RGL

HTL
R Kl
...JHL H R

K B
.R HL. ...

Seattle.
. Brlnker.. Eaklns
. . . . place

Tegtmler......... Uoyit
JlcCroe

Dowd
Coyls

.. alucklsstoDe
. atcLoQald

Horleike
Kulxiltutes Ludlum for Hlckson: upie

Fmith f'r Calllcrate; Michael for Ludlum:
Wand for MclionaJd. Missed place kicks
Clarke 4. Mlitsed drop kicks Coyle L
Safety May tackled Coyis. Time of quar-
ters lj minutes.

officials ltoscoe Fssrcett. referee: SkeeU.
emptrs: Hamilton Corbett. field Judge; H. 11.

llsrdman, head linesman.

TWO GAMES NET CLCB $1000

rroflts All Made In ContcM on Mult-

nomah Field.
Multnomah Club netted approximate-

ly $1000 by the Christmas and New
Years football games with tha Seattle

s. Superintendent Dow Walker
made this announcement last night
after checking up the receipts of the
second rmna
Martin Pratt.

1th Football Manager

Receipts of the Christmas game at
Seattle were $1400, of which Multno-mah- 'a

portion was $500. or slightly
more than sufficient to defray the ex-

penses for the team of 25. Yesterday
tha gate was $2600, of which the local
end. after deducting expenditure and
the Seattle percentage, totaled $1000.

OLD STARS ARE BEATEN

ALBANY" HIGH SCHOOI ELEVEN
TAKES GAME 10 TO 8.

Beeson. on Academic Team, Stars
With xxng-- Dasti Picked

Sqnad Batters Over Ilne.

ALBANT. Or.. Jan. 1. (Special.)
Albany witnessed Its first New Year's
day football game In many years this
afternoon when the Albany high
school team defeated a picked team of
former football stars residing In thla
city by a score of 10 to 5.

Use of the forward pass brought
tha high school victory. Both of its
touchdowns were made on forward
passes, and Left End Beeson made
them both. Tha former gridiron glad-
iators, trained In the old style play,
relied entirely on straight football.

The victors scored first in the first
period. After two big gains by Bee-so- n

on forward passes bad aided ma-
terially In getting the ball Into the
all-star- s' territory, he caught another
for a rd run for a touchdown.
There was no more scoring In the
first half, but at the start of the sec-
ond the veterans had perfected enough
team work to make consistent gains,
and after they had threatened the
high school goal several times Bain
smashed through for a touchdown.

With the tide of the game appar
ently turning against them, the high
school lads resorted entirely to kick
ing and attempts at forward passes,
and on the first play of the fourth
auarter Beeson caught a forward pass.
and. dodging cleverly, ran 60 yards
for a toucnaown. ah goeua were
missed.

Stoltenberg. formerly of the Uni-
versity of Iowa; Penland, who played
several years at the University of
Oregon; Dunlap, a former Oregon Ag-

ricultural College hero; Cronlse and
Shattuck. formerly of the aame school,
and Meyer, Rles, Ban, Smith and
Neely, of old-tim- e Albany teams, were
among the players on the all-st- ar

team. Coach Dolan. of the Oregon
Agricultural College, was referee and
Blgbee, of the University of Oregon,
umpire.

Honeyman Clings to Top.

Honeyman .
Eschles
Archer-Wlxln- s

TP. L. P.C.
7 1 .875
a 2
1 6 .250

MarshasS-Well- s 1 1 123
Of the two ragged games played at

the Armory Sunday, the first be
tween the Eschles and Marshall-Well- s
nines, went to the former, 11 to 6, and
the second, between Honeyman and Ar

s, was won by Honeyman,
12 to 2.

A hitting rally In the eighth inning
won the game for Eschles. At the start
of the eighth the score stood C to 1 In
favor of Marshall-Well- s, but after a
bunch of hits all around Eschles
brought In eight runs, which was
enough to win the game. The scores:

R. H. El R. H. E.
Eschles ...11 IS S.Marshall-W- . 3

Felsel snd Peterson. Kotterman: McKen-zl- e

and Weleendancer.
t. H-- E--i R. H. 35- -

Jg Of ct uwinjfcaaoyArcher-W- .. , 2 T 4
Morten and atcHale. - Ounlop and Hansen.

COLD ENGINE DRAWBACK

Throngs Crowd Bridges to Witness
Annual Race Humming Bird

of Astoria Also Victor Great-

er Speed Xow Aimed.

BY W. J. PETRAIN'.
All that prevented John E. Wolff and

Orth Mathlot from scoring a world's
speed record for motorboats with the
Oregon Wolf in the annual New Year's
motorboat races yesterday was the fact
that they entered the free-for-a- ll event
without having warmed up their craft
before starting.

As it was, the Oregon Wolf, with John
E. Wolff, pioneer Portland motorboat
enthusiast. In charge of the engines,
and Orth Mathlot at the helm, shot
around the ten-mi- le course of two laps
In 15 minutes 17 5 seconds, or an
average of 40 miles and a fraction an
hour. The Oregon Wolf proceeded di-

rectly from the Portland Motorboat
Club house at the foot of Ellsworth
street to the starting point without any
more preliminary warming up than
was required to propel her to the scene
of the race. Had the craft been
warmed up by racing up the river for
a few miles preparatory to starting,
she would have made much better time.
as was evidenced by her performance
In making the second lap of her race
at the rate of 41 miles an hour.
The world"s record, held by the Dixie
IV, Is 41.4 miles an hour."

Thronge See Contest.
Large crowds on the Morrison, Haw-

thorne and Burnside bridges saw the
motor craft In the speed trials and the
Oregon Wolf was cheer ;d enthusiastic-
ally all along the course. The same
enthusiasm prevailed In the race for

which preceded the free-for-a- ll

and which was won by the Astoria en
try. Humming Bird, owned by James
Duncan, of the City by the Sea- -

The first race probably was more ex- -

cltlnfr than the free-for-a- as tha
Oregon Wolf was far superior to the
other entries In ita class, while the

put up a fine competition be-

tween at least three of the six en-

tries.
T"o Humming Bird, of Astoria,

manned by Arthur Cannessa at the en-

gines and E. W. Muddeman as pilot,
got off to a good start and the benefits
of warming up beforehand were shown
In this race. The Humming Bird cov-

ered the ten miles In 22 minutes and
67 seconds and Immediately got ready
to participate in the free-for-a- ll

against the Oregon Wolf.
Spear's Engine Stalled.

The Spear gave the Astoria entry
the hardest fight for the honors among
the The Spear, manned by
Kay Neuberger as engineer and Ray
Jemleson as pilot, finished the course

24 minutes and 64 seconds, alter
having had a stalled engine for almost
one minute of the time consumed In
the race. This stalling of the engine
necessarily Involved a lapse of time la
getting under way again, so the Spear's
performance Is highly creditable, but
does not detract from the showing of
the Astoria boat. Members of the
Portland Motor-Bo- at Club, under whose
auspices the races were held, heartily
congratulated the Astoria entry over
Its victory.

The speed boat Me Too IT. owned and
manned by U S. and P. G. Harlow, also
made a splendid showing In the first
race, but waa unfortunate, like the
Spear, In having a stalled engine soon
after the start of the race, which' lost
this craft considerable time. The Me
Too II took third place in a gallant
finish against the Alert- - The motor-boa- ts

Question Mark and Potato Bug
behaved badly and failed to show to
advantage.

Besides the Oregon Wolf, two other
boats entered the free-for-a- ll, but one
of these, the Astoria entry Humming
Bird, failed to start because of engine
troubles, probably due to failure to
keep the craft warmed up after the
first race. As It was the Oregon Wolf
and the Question Mark started In this
event.

Oregon Wolf Supreme.
The Oregon Wolf waa far too speedy

for the Question Mark, which had had
difficulty In the first race, and the
Oregon Wolf won handily in 15:17 5.

The Oregon Wolf made the first lap
In 8 minutes flat, and the second lap,
of the same distance, in 7:17 5. The
Question Mark's time was 20:50 for
the ten miles.

Officials In charge of the race were:

lumbermens
National Bank
Capital . . .

4 Per-Cen- t on Savings Corner Fifth and Starld

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

or SAW FRAT CISCO
FOC.XDED 1804.

Capital Paid in
Surplus and Undivided Profits

BRANCHES
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and City

We bov and sell Foreign Kxehange: Issue Drafts
nd Cable Transfers, Commercial Credits and

Travelers' Letters of Credit, available in all
parts of the world: make collections on all points
and conduct a general foreign and domestio
banking business.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

PORTLAND OFFICE
Northwest Corner Third and Stark Streets.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.
WM. A. MAC RAEt Manager. J. T. BURTCHAELL, Asst. Manager.

LADD & TILTON BANK
Established 1S59.

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 800,000.00

Commercial and Savings Accounts
Letters of credit, drafts and travelers' checks issued, availi.

able in all parts of the world.

Corner Washington and Third Streets.

First National Banli

Capital $1,500,009
Surplus 850,000

Oldest National Bank West of the
Rocky

Starter, J. F. Kable; clerk of course,
W. H. Curtis; timers, L. M. Myers and
J. F. Kable; Judges, Elwood Wiles,
Oliver King Jefferv, W. J. Clemens and
"Will F. LIpman. The officials were the
guests of Elwood Wiles In his palatial
yacht. Sea Wolf, which acted as flag-
ship and signal vessel for the meet.

After the races John E. Wolff de-
clared that he would prepare the Ore-
gon Wolf for another test against time,
and that he would make the attempt
to break the record of the Dixie IV
within a few weeks. Members of the

First Annual Clearance

Brasfield & Porges
111 THIRD STREET

"JUST A WHISPER OFF OF WASHINGTON"

Every Winter SUIT, OVERCOAT and RAINCOAT
genuinely reduced from the regular moderate prices ;

every garment in our stock of this season's make
and model.

$30.00 SUITS, XOW.'-- $22.50
$25.00 SUITS, XOW $18.75
$20.00 suns, xow $15.00
$30.00 OVERCOATS, XOW ...... $22.50
$25.00 OVERCOATS, XOW $18.75
$20.00 OVERCOATS, XOW $15.00
$30.00 ENGLISH GABARDINES $22.50
$25.00 ENGLISH GABARDINES $18.75
$20.00 ENGLISH GABARDINES $15.00

$1,000,000.00

$8,500,000
$7,805,769

Virginia

Mountains

Portland Motor-Bo- at Club are enth
astlc over the performance of
speed boat yesterday and are col
dent that she will yet lower the sp
boat record for ten miles over & co
consisting- of two laps.

In the matter of travel the aJ ran tad
decidedly In favor or the United states,
travel bv rail in Greece flrat class, wit
aevera: of the convenience of travel, at
rate of 34 cents per mile; the same am
In the former country Includes a. seat
parlor car.

ANNOUNCEMENT

J. C. WILSON & CO
Members

New York Stock Excbanjre,
A'tw York Cotton Exchange,

t blcaKo Board of Trade.
The Stock and Bond Exchange, 9a

Franclaco,
With Offices at

Mills Building, San Francisco: Pal1
ace noiei, oil II r ruuuauv, Ajo.U't
dna Hotel. Los Ansreles: U. S. Grant
Hotel. San Diego; Hotel Del Corf
onado, coronado tteacn. aesire i
announce that on

TAN. 15. 1912. THEY
WILL OPEN OFFICES

In the
Lamb ermen's Bulldlns;, Portland
Alaska Bulldlns, beatuet canad
Life BnlldlnK, incomer, for U
cauaung oi all orders lor

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN AND C0TT0F
At the Regular New York and Cb

onaro Kates of Commission.
All these offices will be corf

nected by private wire witn otpresent complete private wire serv
ice irom ban irancisco and l,v
Angeles to New York and Chlcag
thus affording all our clients con
tinuous quotations from all Eas"
ern markets and the advantage
direct and instantaneous privat
wire service in the execution
orders.

J. C. WILSON & CO
MAIN OFFICE.

MILLS BVILDIXG, San Franclao

THE BAEBER ASPHALIj
r& v UN u cuuirAn x

Constructs Asphalt and Other Bltu
xnlnous Pavements.

SO&-0- OS Electric Bid Portlaad, OjJ
Osavar uaaer, manager.


